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A TEST OF GENIUS

THE shortest verse in the New Testament is "Jesus wept." That
tragic note in his story the Gospel record has carefully pre¬

served How we wish it might also have told us what occurred on

the night after the chronic old grumbler was healed at the river.
Did Jesus stop sufMerflv m the middle ot the sup¬
per, and set down his cup, while a broad smile
spread across his wonderful face? If he did the
disciples were probably puzzled thiy were so
often puzzled but surely we have the icverent
right to guess what was in his mind, as he pictured
the home-coming of that cured old man. On that J
evening surely Jesus must have, laughed.

Some one has said that ..genius is the ability
to become a boy again at will. Lincoln had that
type of genius. Around his table in Washington
sat the members of his Cabinet silenced by their

overwneiming sense 01 responsimuty. it was one 01 uie most mo- .
¦

mentous meetings in oar history. To their amazement instead of
adderssing himself directly to the business in hand, Lincoln picked
op a volume and began to read aloud a delightful chapter of non¬
sense from Artemus Ward, i>Frequent chuckles interrupted the reading, but they came only
from the President. The Secretaries were too shocked for expres¬
sion ! Humor at such an hour it was well nigh sacrilegious ! Heed-
*ess ofibeir protesting looks, Lincoln finished the chapter, closed
ihe book and sctfned their gloomy faces with a sigh. y

"Gentlemen, why don't you laugh v* he exclaimed. '"With the
fearful strain that is upon me night and day, if I did not laugh

I should die ; and you need this medicine as much as I."
With that remark he turned to his tall hat which was on the

table and drew forth what Secretary Stanton described as a "little
whjtepaper." t -

The "little white paper" was the Emancipation Proclamation.
Stantop could hardly restrain his impulse to walk out of the

room. No one of his Cabinet really understood Lincoln. He was
constantly scandalizing them by his calm disregard of conven¬
tion, and his seemingly prodigal waste of time. The friends and
advisers of Jesus were similarly shocked. How could any one with
such important business allow himself to be so casually interrupted

to heal a self-pitying old rrtan at the river ! One s>l the surest marks
of greatness, of course, is accessibility and the appearance of hav¬

ing an unstinted lllowince of time. "Extreme busyness is a symp¬
tom of deficient vitality," says Stevenson The disciples were ex¬
tremely busy. Judas most of all. He was the treasurer of the group,harassed l^ecause expenses ran high and there was no certjyrrty of
tomorrow'* income. Jesus brushed away such pett^ worries with
a smile, e- "V ,*

"Consider the lilies of the field," he exclaimed, "they toil not _

*

neither do they spin, yet Soktfnq%&< *11 his glonr was not arrayedlike one of these.," S. T* '7

Anson County turkey -grower* cold
over IK.000 pounds of birds at a

price of 12 to IT cents ¦ pound dur¬
ing tbe recent holiday season.
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Brunswick county hog grower*
ha»e had conalderable trouble with
their animal* recently 'due to tkc
h otti eating Mured awaet potato**
In flCe Held* Dirt adhering to lb*
root* clogged the main Intestine* of
the hog* '.

.

8»*»nt»en flock* containing more
than 2*00 bird* were blood-tested
for b«clll*rr white diarrhea la
Caldwell County during ike past
weak.

A Ptle-Cat Pet

Paal Mloi of Georgia, ntmrf
from rise* be hopped of iiu it-
tmpted tifkt to Africa ia 1927, has
bees reported alire ia the iaterior of
BraxiL Ai expedition plaaa to (eareh
for hiai ia the jaagka.
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Scholarship Society
' The Scholarship Society met Fri¬
day. December C. 1933 (or the first
time in the lew year. It wag de¬
cided that the dab elect sew officers
(or the next four months. The fol¬
lowing officers were elected : Edna
Young. President; Earl Hart. Vice-
President; Helen Roberts. Secretary;
Roth Br|dgt*s. Reporter; Edna
Youhg. Beatrice Barham. and Helen
Roberta, program committees.

ttt
Science < lab Report

The Science Club o( Youngsrille
met on January C. IS 3 3. All the
members are going to cooperate in
making this club the leader daring
the next four months. The follow¬
ing officers were elected: President.
Johnnie Perry; Vice-President, Mel-
vin Bridgers; Secretary and Treas¬
urer. Joseph Fraxler; Reporter. Ger¬
ald Little; Social Committee. Jone*
Hart, chairman. Alex Bailey, Joseph
Frailer and- Gerald Little; Program
Committees. Wilbur Hill. Darls Hill
and Willard Timberlake.. ~

We are expecting good work from
these officers ontil the' end o( school.
4

Gerald Little. Reporter.
* » * ;

Glee ("lab
*

- The Glee Club of Youngsrille
High School met on Friday. Dec. «,
1S>33 and re-organized electing the
faHOwing officers: Edna Young
Prqaid^nt; Helen Hill. Vica-Pre«i-
dent ; . Clara ' Holdeh. Secretary;
Clauaelle Carter Treasurer ; Elsie
Wiggins, Reporter: B«atrice Bar-
hap. aasiatant reporter: Ruby Gray
Holden. Josephine Holden. Book
Commlttaea; Beatrice Barham. Ruby
Fuller, and Ruth Bridges, social
Committees .

I I *
General New*

The school rery gladly welcomes
the following new students for the
'23 term. First Grade. Margaret
Dickerson. Alfred Caudle. Milton
Candle. Blllie Hardlster; Second
Grade. Eunice Dickerson; Third
Grade. Johnte Caudle; Fifth Grade.
Clellle' Mae Croom. James Mitchell.
Albert .Cclidle. Esther Viae Dicker-
water Seventh Grade. Alton Perry{
Ninth Grade. Stephen Wiggins. ,

The student body and faculty
withes to express their deep't re¬
gret to Charlie White, a memi*< 'uf
the student body, who was recently
In an automobile accident Here's
hoping him a speedy recovery. and
that he'll noon be able to be back
with us.
The boys and girls had two games

of basketball for this weak, one
oa the 1Mb of Jaa. with PrankllB-
toa at rrabkllaton aad Jaa 11th
Yoaagarille Vs. Epaom at Epaoar

Tot caa't tall thaae day* whether
. person la stiagy or Just saving »p
to bay aa automobile

r'

TODAY<nd
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Sl KTLltiCS Now Artul

I think moat of oar present
troubles cu be traced to the (act
that tke rest of tke world la ¦liable
or anwlUtag to bey tke aarpln* pro
duct* of our farms. I do not be-
liate lbla export BUtM for oar
wheat, cotton, tobacco, lire nock
aad other tern products la ever co¬
ins to come back. I hare myself
seen how Italy Is miking itself in¬
dependent of our tobacco, cotton
aad wheat, and the other aatioaa
are doing the same thing. *
. There tea been bo increase la
the average yield of wheat per acre;
It still standi for the whole nation
at 14.4 buabels. Bat in the fire
years from 192S to 1»» the acr»-'
age sown to wheat la America in¬
creased by 21.«00.0*« acres ^

It la very clear to me that the
only solatlon of the farm problem
Ilea la reducing the 4nastily aad
.mprortng the quality of farm pro¬
duction.

ttt
Ml'RPHY . ( Tmmm ffini
My friend. Frederick E. Murphy,

publisher of the Minneapolis Tri¬
bune, is a real farmer as well aa
a- real newspaper man. He has doae
more than any other man to bring
the state of Minnesota up to tke
front rank in agricultural prosper¬
ity. Mr. Murphy has pnt forth a
tangible, workable plan of farm re¬
lief.

first, he would have the, govern¬
ment induce the farmer to cat down
crop acreage, by providing money
rewards for those who win do that.
S^vond, steps should be taken to
protect dairy and livestock farmers
against Imported oils and fata.
Third, he wanta quick tariff action
against products of nations whose
currency is depreciated. Fourth on
Mr. Murphy's progrim is readjust¬
ment of farm mortgages at reduced
interest, fifth, the reduction of farm
taxes, sixth, an early revision and
settlement of the war debts, and
seventh, intensive research looking
to wider Industrial uses of farm
products.

1 think Mr. Murphy's program
will work. My only doubt about it
is whether the politicians who ran
our piblic affairs will see enough in
it for themselves to adopt it.

ttt
ILLITERACY Decline* Here

There are stll! more than 4,000,-
000 Americans ovet ten years o.d
. ho cantaot read and wr.te. th-; Na¬
tional Advisory Comis<Uee. ir Illit¬
eracy reports. That is COO.OOM few¬
er than ten years ag>. Georgia has
more illiterates than any other
stale, some 300.000. while Wyom¬
ing has the fewest, only about 4. <>00.

Considering that at the beginningof our national life hardly more
than one person in ten knew now
to read and write, that only within
my own memory practically no Xe-
gro or Indian could read or write,
and thnt school attendance was not
compuiaary anywhere in America
when I was a boy, it seems to me
we have gone a long way la raising
the standard of education to the
po<nt where ninety-seven people out
of every hundred are able to read.
The important question, however,

is: "What do they read?" Having
taught, them to read, it seems to
me we might devote the next hun¬
dred years to improving their tastes
in reading.

? ? ?

SCRIP TV Stamp Idea
The latest thing in the form of

money it called "«tamped scrip."-
The Idea originated In Germany and
haa been adopted in a number of
American citlea. to make money cir¬
culate faster.

In * Ev^pston. Illinois, they work
the scheme this way: The local re¬
tail merchants association put $5.-
000 in a bank. Then It iasnes 5.000
scrip dollars, each one of them good
for ^ dollar at the bank if presented
within a week. But after one week
it was only good if it had a special
two-cent trading sump pasu-d on
it. Nobody but the merchants bad
these stamps. Ton hare to spend
the dollar at a store to make it
good. The next week another stamp
has to be put on it. and so on for
a year.

This makes each of these scrip
dollars tarn over fifty-two times a
year, because apyone who holds one
of them has to pay two cents a
week for the privilege of holding
It. or lose his original dollar.

Onr principal, money trouble Is
not a shortage of money but the fact

Riitkache
bother you.

A nagging backache with
bladder irregularities and
-a tired, nervous, depressed
feeling may warn of some dis¬
ordered kidney or bladder con¬
dition Users everywhere rely
on Dom'i PUb. Praised far
more than SO years by grateful
users the country over. Sold by
afl druggists.

?dans

«*.

tkit it la M mortal test raoifk
Ttli .crip piaa U Mid to ha work*
tag well la tte towas that bars triad

7
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matmuTT . . at fc«t«r. k-
-I pass our oaapllanu to tka

town of Rowley. Iowa. Rowlejr has
Zlt population, luring la sixty
hoases: iter* are fifteen business
Institutions Incladlog a baak. sad
three churches. Aid It la the most
prosperous Iowa la America. If not
la the world-

There is not a single deliaquust
tax payer la the town Not one real-
dent of the towa la oa the couaty
poor list. There has aerer been a
bank failare.

If MS people ia one community
caa nunace their affairs as well as
that, there se.-ma to be so reason !
why 205,009 people. or two Billion
people, or any number of people)
cannot 40 eqtally well.
The answer, of course. ia politics.

Rowley has no large list of salaried
taxeater* Its people run their own
affairs. i

Home Cured
Meats Means

Better Dieti
Some kind of meat aids the term

housekeeper In prepsring more pal¬
atable meals and this makes the
home curing of pork, lamb and beef
aa Important item ia farm life dur-
lag winter.

Earl H. Hosteller, animal hus-
bandman at State College, says there
are three factors to be considered <n
providing edible and appetiziag meat
products on the home farm at a
minimum cost. First, the melt
must be thoroughly chilled bat not
frozen before caring: second, suffic¬
ient salt, with Of without other in¬
gredients. must be applied directly
to all the exposed surface of the
fresh meat, and third, when cured
the meat must be protected from
flies, rats and other pests.

While pork Is the kind of meat
almost universally cured on all
North Carolina farms, it is possible
to cure the "meaty" portions of
lamb and beef. Both of these may¬
be cored at home with little tronble j
If left in core for the proper length

P^TMI TtOTH ABOUTRheii-
MATIC PAINS
fcHltttoStrfroMi** ^ ^

oca uric hM. Umb job .booJd kaew
that by Ukm| Gold Modal Hart. CMI
CaiMtaa 7Mi M« .ti»Mil»U y«Mf kfctoojr.
to carry off mam mrlm acid pobon la Z»7
>aan tku Ih. old MQdirir« hM raiimd
mill too* luutoa «JU> HMDAL. S6c 41 Tie.

COLD MIOAl '

HAARLfM Oil CAPSULIS

of time.
Mr. Hosteller has used two form¬

ulas for curing meat In hi* work it
the college and he says both of these
will five good results.
To cure by the brine method, be

suggest* 12 pound* of salt, 3 pounds
of brown sugar, 2 ounces of saltpetre
and six gallons or water to each
hundred pounds of the meat.
To cure by the dry method, use 8

pounds of salt, 2 pounds of of brown
sugar and 3 ounces of saltpetre to
each 100 pounds of meat.

These two formulas bare been us¬
ed In a number of meat curing dem¬
onstrations conducted over North
Carolina lit the last two years by H. '

E. Nance and the resulta have been
gratifying to those who have used
the formulas. Now that livestock
is selling for a low price, It might
be wise to cure more meat at home,
using these formulas, Mr. Hostetler
believes.

Einstein nays that gravity ia not
instantaneous. Probably he never
slipped on a banana peel.

STOCKHOLDERS TO MEET
The regular annual meeting of

the stockholders of the Louisbutg
National Farm Loan Association will
be held in the office of White and
Malone, Attorneys, in Louisburg on
Tuesday morning. Jan. 24, 1933, at
11 o'clock. All stockholders are
urged to be present as this is the
time for. the election of officers and
other business of importance will be
attended to. This, Jan. 1-2, 1933.

A. F. JOHNSON, Pres.
J. E. MALONE, Secretary. l-13-2t

How Old?

He doesn't look a day over fifty.
And feels like forty.
At tin aft of C2.
That's tin happy state of health

and pep a man enjoys when be grits
his vital organs a little stimulant I
When your system is stagnant

and yon feel sluggish, headachy,
half-alive.don't waste money on
"tanks" or "regulators" or similar
patent medicines. Stimnlate the
liver and bands Use a famons
physician's prescription evenr drag
¦tore keep*. Just ask them for Dr.
Caldwell's syrup pepsin

_ Tht appetizing syrup is made
from fresh laxative hem, active
senna, and pnre pepain. One done
will dear np almost any case of
headache, bsbomeas, constipation

...

Bat if yon want to keep in fine
riitpe, ferl fit the year 'round, take
a spoonful of Dr. Caldwell's syruppepsin rvoy few day*. You'll eat
better, sleep better and feel better.
Ytu will never need another laxative.
Give the children a little of this

delicious syrup two or three times a
week. A gentle, natural stimulant
that makes them eat and keeps the
boweb from dogging. And saves
than from so many Mck spdls and
rnlilarows.
Have a sound stomach, active

liver and strong bowel muscles that
expel every bit ot waste and poison
every day! Just keep a bottle ot
Dr. CawwetTs syrup pepsin on
hand; take a stimulating spoonful
every now and then. See if you
don't feel new vigor in entry map.
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SEABOARD STORE CO., INC.
D. P. MrKINWlt, PntklMI

. Pay Cash and Pay Lett .


